
Comments for Planning Application 20/00934/FUL

 

Application Summary

Application Number: 20/00934/FUL

Address: Land To The Rear Of The George Inn 5 Sandford Road Littlemore Oxford Oxfordshire

OX4 4PU

Proposal: Erection of 2 x 1 bed, 3 x 2 bed and 3 x 3 bed dwellings with associated off-street

parking, private amenity, secure bicycle parking and recycling and refuse storage

provisions.|cr||cr||cr|

Case Officer: Clare Gray

 

Customer Details

Name: Mrs Susan Cole

Address: 31 Williamson Way Rose Hill Oxford

 

Comment Details

Commenter Type: Members of the Public

Stance: Customer objects to the Planning Application

Comment Reasons:

Comment:I object to this application on the grounds this is locals pub if you take away the car park

to build accommodation on this will impact on the pub and the pub needs the car parking for its

patrons it is the hub of the community older people go into the pub for company if you allow this to

be built on it will kill the pub, we used to 8 pubs the following were turned into homes or shops

they are Nuffield arms is now a shop the list that follows are all accommodation they are queens

westbury, queens/blue mile littlemore, marlbourgh arms, the fox littlemore and now you want to

build on the back of another pub which we then impact on our pub, this pub needs to be saved as

a lot of the patrons and there families have been going in this pub for decades and years please

don't take this away from us the landlord and lady do a brilliant job the car park is used to put fun

days on for the children to raise money for charity which won't be able to happen if you take this

away from the they also put live bands on some Saturdays and that all goes to charity too also

there will be nose with bands and with patrons leaving the pub so not ideal to houses so close

please think of the community that need the pub not houses


